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Leadership Message 
 
While Take Stock Scholars prepared to return 
to school campuses all over Palm Beach 
County, we were busy at work literally 
"mapping" a plan to tap new members of the 
business community for needed growth in 
financial and mentor resources. A review of 
the astounding numbers of students living in 
impoverished households, in every corner of 
the county, is relatable as an ongoing need to 
make higher education for these students a 
reality and roadway to financial security, 
independence, and fulfillment. 
 
At the start of the school year, we were 
honored and excited to welcome 125 high 
school seniors back to school with a packed 
auditorium and program built to inform 
students and parents with information, and 
upcoming deadlines crucial to beginning their 
college-bound experience. Mentors and 
College-Readiness Coaches reiterated in-
person, their eagerness to 

  

walk them through each step of the journey, to keep students supported and on-track 
to earning high school diplomas and post-secondary credentials. 
 
After high school graduation, our program continues to strengthen students with 
resources, a helping hand, and lots of cheerleading to help navigate individual college 
experiences toward earning diplomas and ultimately, solid living wages. 
 
If you know of a local business owner, please share with them why you choose to 
support Take Stock in Children Palm Beach County. I would welcome an instruction 
and opportunity to share more about our programs. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T2BCr0hrczON27xM50iZfT7lxSqYbKV9hzrfIbVeHdHNlf4fvoCE-bVMhTTk_rVY5fxdrSrf2MttV9x1jHzuSXQbz1HVOUX-kbBpAJql_qBfD4QgGmUKfXllYTd3ZQ29fSIVJFy0EhTAPjYeIg7rgaWVAYb6vzcK&c=oLage4kMbzDDgIeBIyups5qkBgXLtaIqWJjgQFl0XfSkhEh1NHoBoA==&ch=hhNxYqT8_bkIT0bNOPGCpS9gIfVsKyjP9t3fbINgvJWtUYRyc6LWfw==


Thank you to each of you for your ongoing support on behalf of breaking the cycle of 
poverty with education. 
 

Nancy 
  

  

 

Thank you to The Law Firm of C. Debra Welch, Esq., 
Joel M. Weissman, P.A., and each of our community donors who 
made this year's Back-to-School Shopping Event another shining 

success 
 

 

 

 

Video Credit: The School District of Palm Beach County 
  

  

 

Celebrate with us for earning highest level distinction of 

mailto:nstellway@takestockpalmbeach.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T2BCr0hrczON27xM50iZfT7lxSqYbKV9hzrfIbVeHdHNlf4fvoCE-Y1MLrohg7qFyPSamjQh0hpOJpAmgidye-i65Q-4yOpjyuBhZwrDhD6vL4LnaU14c2JIpWTdSBa_VpDNU-0ISN-2G1EscnT6Xw==&c=oLage4kMbzDDgIeBIyups5qkBgXLtaIqWJjgQFl0XfSkhEh1NHoBoA==&ch=hhNxYqT8_bkIT0bNOPGCpS9gIfVsKyjP9t3fbINgvJWtUYRyc6LWfw==


'Nonprofit Excellence' by Nonprofits First 
 

 

 

Donate Here 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Upcoming Events 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T2BCr0hrczON27xM50iZfT7lxSqYbKV9hzrfIbVeHdHNlf4fvoCE-X5WkvPkRgs9cYlnmD8XQ3jvO_FNXHDXkkVjDiyzOuRaemXKIBniAgcWY-yW87_LF2FoYOENEWZA6P6jmSU9JdZH7yMdDe81073ofOhOelx22Tp1zERxDHU=&c=oLage4kMbzDDgIeBIyups5qkBgXLtaIqWJjgQFl0XfSkhEh1NHoBoA==&ch=hhNxYqT8_bkIT0bNOPGCpS9gIfVsKyjP9t3fbINgvJWtUYRyc6LWfw==


 

 

Click Here for Invitation and Sponsorships  

 

 

  

 

Meet Take Stock Alumni 
 

mailto:nstellway@takestockpalmbeach.org


Sara Moussa, excelling with an 8-year 
administrative career at the 
internationally-renowned, oceanfront 
resort, The Breakers Palm Beach, didn’t 
speak any English when she started 
attending 5th grade. Her family moved to 
Palm Beach County from Egypt. Support 
of her Take Stock in Children Palm Beach 
County Mentor, and a gifted Florida Pre-
paid Scholarship, helped Sara overcome 
struggles and achieve with confidence. 
 
“I always felt encouraged and am so 
thankful,” said Sara, who lives in Lake 
Worth. 
 
She wants students growing up in 
poverty, imagining a better life to know it's 
important to embrace Take Stock in 
Children's award, as a vehicle to fulfill 
dreams. 

 

 

 

“Take every chance you get with all opportunities given to 
you…When a scholarship is offered to you do the work, put in the 
effort, because in the end it will be worth it and it is all for your 
benefit!”  

- Sara Moussa 
Take Stock in Children Palm Beach Alumni 

 
 

  

 

About Take Stock in Children Palm Beach County 
 

  

 

In its 26th year, Take Stock in Children Palm Beach County awarded 111 college 
scholarships totaling nearly $1 million. It impacts the community by bringing limitless 
opportunities to its young adults with the gift of education. We remain committed to 
empowering students to earn college scholarships, experience the reward of dedicated work, 
and gain wide-open access to a life of success without poverty. 

 

  

 



 

 

TakeStockPalmBeach.Org  
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